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Ik JSJkwi tled for all time to come, setted
wisely and well iu the coming cam-

paign. The people are ready for just
such a movement as we suggest. 5Eugene Kegiater.

New Dress Goods and
Embroideries

Laces and Silks
Uhe Paris Fair

The Store that Saves You Money

New Suit Cases, Grips
Purses

All grades from canvas to hu! id leather

Ity a vote of 20 to 1 Kan Franolaco
derided to issue $45,000,000 in bonds
to bring the city's water from the
Helen Hetobey Valley In the .Sierra
At the same special eleotloo an issue
of :.., , ("' to buy the plant of the
.spring Valley Company was turned
down.

New Spring
Millinery

Just being opened. One of the

largest and finest displays we have

ever had. All our ready trimmed

Hats are designed by New York

and Chicago specialists and are

We Want to
Show You

OUR NEW

Hart,Schaffner&
Marx Suits

They are the newest and nobbiest

Keporta from Southern California
are to ha effect that the orange crop
was damaged by front to the extent
of 11,000,000. Expert orobardists say

that the unusual amount ot snow here
this year will result in a bumper crop
of Hood Kiver apples.

S. A. 1'attlson, publisher of the
Central Point Herald, bad the
pleasure of being licked the other day
by an of the town board,
who did not like to have the truth
published about him.

The last of this year's Hood Kiver
apple crop bdng on the way to New

lurk, Oregonians must depend on
Yamhill for their tlrst-olas- s fruit.
Oregon Ian.
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Men's Suits
OTHER MAKES FOR

$8, $10, $12, $15

NEW LADIES'

Tailored Suits
For Spring. iNew Spring and Sum-

mer .Jacket. New one-pric- e Suits
in this Spring's styles and mater-

ials. -- We have a large assortment
of all sizes. Call and see them and
get your choice while the stock is

complete.

New Spring
Shirt Waists

AND SKIRTS. The largest stock
in the city to select from.

Net'iii to fit, iit,tr than ever if such5,31 k
a tiling in possible. We can't do

f l,.,t .... ...... i,. aivimsaI tradi
Sm :i .1, .... .

models in every

way. We never

have had a larg-

er or finer dis-

play than we

have this spring
and we want

you to look

them over.

We can save
you good
money on
your millin-
ery bill.

JAM VOU) lllll lot miir-t.iic-e,

than to get you into Hart,
Schaffner & Marx Clothes,
mid that's better than any 00

else can do for yon. All wool fab-

rics, perfect tailoring, correct style.

Suits for

I .'&
Ir; fn

fiii 1 1
Bp i lu
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LAWYERS OCCUPY

METHODIST PULPIT

1 . m
m

l he first of the series ot "Upen
Forum" discussions attracted a
large audleuoe at the Methodist
church. .Sunday evening Attoruuy
liartwig and Judge Derby were the $18, $20, $22, $25

. jjn ' v Hn SrhTVr & Mir7speakers on the siiojeot "Christianity I

Irum the lawyer s .Standpoint. Both
ot the speakers emphasized the taol
that nearly all ot the great lawyers
had been followers ot the Christian
beliefs. Mr. Hartwlg, who was tin
first speaker, spoke of the good in-

fluence which Christianity had ovei

ARTHUR D. MOR.'Publlfher.

Subscription, SI. 50 Per Year.

HOOD RIVER OR CHICAGO WHICH.

Kvery dollar spent In Hood Hlvei
County U a Hood Hirer County
dollar. Don't torget It Kvry dollar
spent away is a dollar loet to Hood
Kiver County. Don't forget it. Hood
Kiver County dollars mean Hood
Kiver County prosperity. Don't for

net it. Hood Kiver County prosperity
is OUK business. Don't forget it.
ibe catalogue bouses never returned
a dollar to Hood Kiver County.
Don't forget it. A catalogue bonse
never fixed a road or built a bridge
in Hood Kiver County. Don't for-

get it. A catalogue bouse never

built a building or paid a cent of

taxes in Hood Kiver Connty. Don't
forget It. Everybody knows who is

building up Hood Kiver County with
Hood Kiver County dollars, and also
who is building up Chioago and
New York with Hood Kiver County
dollars it cannot be kept a seoret.

Don't forget It. No mail order bouse
ever contributed one red cent toward

the building and support of Hood
Kiver ohurobes or sobool houses. No

mail order bouse ever sold you a

wagon or suit of clothes and spent
every cent of its profits rigbt In the
community whore you and youi
neighbors could get It all back again.
No. Ibe mail order bouse is after
your money. Kvery dollar It gets it
hands on will be jerked out of Hood
Kiver Connty forever. All the mall
order houses in Christendom ffnuld
not, Increase the value of your farm
one cent. Wipe the little city of Hood
Kiver completely out of existence,
(as some are trying to do) and fruit
land in Hood Kiver valley oould be

bought tor considerably less than
11,500 BO acre. Don't forget it.

isa mm. TBI iPPJJMUTBR.
We wish to warn the scientists

that, not withstanding the general
benefits of tbelr work, onoe in a

while they go too far. Huoh Is cer-

tainly the case in the recent pro-

nouncement of Dr. Bamuel ilalley,
sometimes called the foremoit physi
clan of Iowa, with regard to the
apple. He has put a ban on It.

If his words gain public credence,
it the quality he has ascribed to the
apple becomes fixed by experiment,
the apple-eater- , unless he confines
himself to devouring it In private,
will be exposing himself to a kind
and quality of criticism that no man
wishes to provoke.

Who, let us usk with baud on heart,
withes to eat an apple in private?
It Is one of Its line qualltites that It
can be bitten into with the limelight
streaming on the operation, without
Iohs of social dignity, 01, alas, such
was the ancient custom. The richest
man in the town oould walk down the
atrtet munching a tine, red, juoy,
fragant apple-o- ne of the kind that
appeals to the nose, the eyes and
the palate- - and the only comment it
won Id cause would be envy on the
part of the less favored. For the
matter of that, one of the richest men
New York knew lunched on apples,
though his taste was miserly rather
tbau epicurean.

Hut, according to Dr. llailey, apple
eating will he fiaught with social dan-ge- t

hereafter. He told the delegates
attending the Iowa horticultural con-

vention leceutly that apple eating
will not only abate the appetite for
liquor but will cure any drunkard,
provided the Inebriate eats enough
apples.

Notice of Dissolution. Z1Z2ZZ ji"WH-i-H--H"i"t-i"i"i"i-i"W-H"i"- i'i mttn w
i yv .i

a lawyer in many temptation.
whlub beset bim. lu his remarks

Oakdale ureenhou.se
Roes, slirnhs and bulbs now ready for
(all plutiting. Hunt now and have
blooms next ) ear. Hyacinth Narcissi,
Karly and Late Tulips on hand. Hardy
phlox, primrose:, lockspur, oriental
poppies, snapdragon, hollyhock, etc. A
few White Wyandotte cockerels $1 to 8
each. Pot plants at Franz. Fletcher
& Fletcher.

Judge Derby emphasized the olust Serious Thought...relationship or the law and ttu
church epseclally lu Equity, This he
explained was due to tne fact .thai
the old English law was admlulstereu

The partnership ol Staten & Carson
has been dissolved. A. C. Staten will
Continue to Conduct the general mer-

chandise baalneas at the store on the
Heights. All accounts of the tirin will
Imi settled with Mr. Staten.

A. C. Statkn,
J. K. Cakson.

Stockholders Meeting.
Tne annual meeting ol the stockhold-

ers of the Kast Fork Irrigating Co , will
(e held in the Commercial Club rooinii
on Saturday, March 12, al - o'clock P.M.

ml2 R. II Wadgh, Sec.

by the high ulllcurs of the ohurch
and it oame to be interpreted ucuoril
lug to the tenets ot Christianity.

the Upen forum uisuushious
will be contiuued for the next six
weeks. NextHuuday evening the sub

A Question of Color.
The MOnilOlM (llttlcultles of color

f 'rinlnoloKy are HluNtnitPd by a cus-- t
liner's "exact Itatauient of her

In ii Inrije DimtiHgRte
one dy. "Something In

Miie fnffetfi silk, please. I don't want
anything as dark as navy blue nor any-
thing iih IlKht as Cambridge blue, but
something darker than Ktoti blue and
yet a little off from an electric blue
and hardly n sky blue -- more like a
robin's egg blue and yet not quite ao
light, but not nn Indigo blue, but some-
thing like this tint: I think they call It
nornlng glory blue, which Is something
like n turquoise blue mid yet not quite
so light as that nnd yet not so dark
quite as this aquamarine blue nor so
light ns baby blue. Now, if you have
anything in the shade I have described,
please show It to me." The Intelligent
assistant unrolled n length, n cross be-

tween the blue devils nnd the deep sen.
wllh the remark: "This Is the shade
of blue you require, madam. It Is
cnlled 'I.ondon milk!'" Dyer and Cal-

ico Printer.

ject will be "Christianity and Civic

For Sale-H-ay. Phoae KBM aDd UX. mlO

For bale Ten or twenty acres, nine acres; In
2, ; and 4 year old orobard, I ucrei. iu clover,
a acres; ready tor plow, balance slashed and
easily cleared, Three acres strawberries

trees, tfyW per acre. ml
E C, Mnhaney, Ode I.

Lost Blaok dog, thoroi g ibred water Span-
iel, . utra UK long ears. iCeward ..i lor re-

turn lu K. K l'oul,j , pui ne gUHx. inlU

Improvement. the speakers will be
Kevs. W, C. Gil more and 1. 11.

find, President Cbailes Hall and Painless Dentistry

Should be given to the purchase of
your Drugs. You cannot afford to
use inferior Drags iu your home. Our

Medicines
will be found all that is desirable in
every way. To buy the inferior when
you can get the superior here at little
if any higher cost is sheer wastefulness
and possibly worse.

C. A. PLATH

becretary J. U. Mkinuer, uf the
Commercial Club, there will be
musio by the niaudoliu club and Mr.
Skinner will (sing. 1'he mayor, city
om. noil, members ot the Uivio Im

Oat of town people
enn have their piste
end hriilBiiwork fin.
lined In one day
it I,."1," ,ir..
Wo will give you l good
22k gold or porcelall

Wai ted llj man and wife, orch ird to cure
for. Hi.. had 12 .ail.' cxpill-iice- . v ill
work nu salary or sbaies. J. o. Kinssli, V'au-cou-

r, Wash., H. D. No. li. mlOprovement League and Woman s

Club are especially Invited to this
crown tor S3. 5meeting. Wanted To buy a good milk cow.

nan.
Phone

mdMolir Crowm 5.0
22k8ridgeTceth 3.5
QoldFillmgi 1.0
Enamel Fillings 1.0

Kor ng team, well matched and
sound. Fasl on the road. Gentle and broke
single or double. Good all round rsnub
leani. Phone 2xK. ni l

Two Trad a Sold In Upper Valley.
The Apple Laud & Orchard Com-

pany closed two large deals for or-

chard land last week, huyiug the 177
50Silver Filling)

Inlay Fillings
tiood Rubber for Sale A good lot cheap In Itlveiview

P.uk Addlili.u. A. W. unioank. mi
acre p.aoe uf A. A. Kutinke and in
auies from D. K. Cooper, both iu the The Store on the Corner I

2.50
5.00
7.50

Platee
Beit Hrd Rub-

ber Platteupper valley, the Kuhuke place has
n.w.about HO acres under cultivation a

good portion of it being in orohaui

Wanted A poltlon as foreman on Iruit
lanen; 12 yeais' expern uce, A No. 1 reccom-lueudatto-

lia.e rnmiiy. befereuce with
ItiHid Kiver Coininiiiial Club or addiesa
W. L.. Tinker, duunysiue, .Vasu. m3while the Cooper place has about 4ti

8he Sympathized With the Gulf.
The bore stayed later thnn usual.
"I hud n queer dream last night," he

aald. "1 dreamed I was sitting by a
yawning gulf."

The, pretty girl suddenly put her
hand over her pretty mouth.

"It must have been nearly mid-

night." she said.
Then he woke up and took the hint

and Ids lint. -- Cleveland I'lalu Ilealer.

arres which has been devoted to appie
and hay. It is the inteutiou of tin
company to develope theae places.

la tiiii iiTeiuian in r.mi.H rmiloii txtr tion eOU
WORK GUARAN ifclEO FOR IB YEARS

Mil) run Kit r act ion Pn VmOll iilutoa or brnlgo work
Uorlerod. UontuiUtiou Ifree, Von cnnotutn better
pitlnlrw w (Miie Hnyvrtiiirti. All work tully Kiusr-i-

iMi'dt'i-- ei.u'trio uguipmimt. hmt nutbotia.

Wise Cental Co.
TainneViuu.ti-ia- PORTLAND, OREGON
MHSi U0VH6- b A. 2d. to 6 F. U. StuiUyi, t to t,

Karna Team KorfSiile iood strong team tor
sale. Inquire H.K. Kejikid, Bootta orchard
Willow s iat. iu3

Wasted --To buy UKUBBINQ MACHINE,
second band, lu ausweilug stale kind aud
price, Address J. B. t larke, Hood Kiver,
tire. milBerry Crates

the consideration in the transaction,
were not made public

lilg Ownership Map.
The Hood Kiver Abstract Co., has

published a new ownership map ot
the whole county on a taige scale,
which is the most complete Hoou

The owl may not he ns wise ns he
looks, but he Is wise enough not to
try to work both the night and day
shifts - Atchison GlobeKiver valley map which has ever

been put out. It Is a blue pnut on
white cloth, iu eight sections, each ol

For Dale First class Ki.lucU yellow pine
Wood. Inquire II. J. lllbbard. m3

for Item-- A small Iruit farm. Morae bear,
ing orunaid, sirawbernas and other iruit.
Inqolra Ulaeler otllce. mio

Kor Hale A two year old Norraau colt,
weight, about IIM lbs. Write or call J. It.
.Morse, route.'!, box 250, phone 2112k mlO

Wanted-- A good all round horse lor plow,
wagon and driving. About 1260 Ih. li.
Bassett, Hood Blver, BUS, Pboue IMtM r

S p 111. mlO

Under Which Coat?which Is three teet square, llusldes
a map of the whole couuty each town

Philip Francis
General Teaming and

Livery
Wood iintl Hay For Sale.
Horses Nought and Sold
on Commission, phone iijk
1101 Wilson St. HOOD RlW.R
HEIGHTS.

ship or miction ot a township is
shown on a oouvenleuts scale. All ot
the streams, railroads, irrigation"As a rule," he continued, "the

habitual user of alcoholic stimulants
ditches aud roads are sbowu on the
chart besides the uames ot the owners Kor Sale-u- ne bay horse, cheap.

phone U71I
J. Jakku,

mlOof eaoh tract ot laud iu the valley.
I tie Hi hi shipiueut of the maps re-

ceived Monday was exhausted that
Kor Sale Team ol horses, weight 1200 each

bay color, 5 and 6 years old, drive slugle o
double. Phone M.1M. mMr

We will carry them made up at
our Hood River yard. Can sup-

ply them in any quantity, and
our price is right. See or
phone us before placing that
order. Phone 96M

day but another bunch will hu m this
week. It Is the Intention of the com

is rarely a lover or ccnsuuier of ap-

ples. There seems to be a peculiar
combination In apples, possibly lu
the acid, that allays or relieves

appltite tor liquors.
"1 am of the opinion that the kecu

appitite for tobacco is limited by

the use of apples, and am convinced
(hat any man who Is a lover of whisky

puny to keep Its olllce copy of the
Kor Kale One Ol the best of teams ol sun el

matched horses, age alx aud seven, perfectly
sound and gentle, not afraid of steam engine
or automobile; weight UM each Good all
round team. Drive right up to the bit. Also
light two horse wagon, nearly new. Will be
sold at a bargain either together or separate.
Kocktord .store, Hisid Kiver. Phone IS4x. iu3

map absolutely up to dale by Hit
daily entries ot the real estate trans
ters upon it and a now map will la
published annually, bringing things

and It in a condition when he thiriks
be miiHt have a di ml,, can, It he eats

For Sale Having added to our stin k of
Plymouth Hoiks some new blood we have
now tor sale a few cockerels and pullets wnicb
are hound to make winners, having correct
makings, yellow legs aud beaki. The make
up of these birds Is grand. Hatlsfactiou guar,
anteed. Kocktord Poultry Yards, Hood
Uiver. Phone 183x. m3

up from now ou.

Mrs. M. P. Mian Dead.
Mrs. Elizabeth L. Wood Shaw wile

of Dr. M. 1''. Shaw, died Friday
morning at two u'clock at her home
in this city. Although ,h was set
lonely ill but a lew days, Mra. KbaA
had been Iu poor heultli fur many
years having suffered from MUta
theuia. Mrs, Shaw was toru iu Met,
hid , and waa married iu Mho. Di.

an apple, assuage his craving. "
This is terrible condition ot atfalrs

If a mail not satislled with one apple,
as so maiiy of us are constituted,
eats two or three at at tune and Is be

as: For Sale Tue well kuown established o

business, the Rockford Store. Will
si ll the stock ana rent the buildings or will
in all together. A tine opp rtuulty for aoug pruning business man. Age and fali-n- g

lie: lib causes me to give up my business.
IS. B'syford, Hood River, lire ml7

trayed by the cores, immediately the

RESTORATION TO ENTRY oK I, ANUS IN
Nutloual Forest. NotlOS Is hereby jrlven

that ihe Unit datartbad below, vinanvslna
10 uerea. within tba Ongon Nutlonul Forest,
Oregon, Will be Hllbjeet to Neltlilnellt and
eniry under tho provisions of lbs bomasl ad
lawn of the I'niti-i- HUttee and the art ol June
II, llOi, (:u Hlat., i.o, at the I'lilted Hiales
land otllce at The Dalles, Oregon, on April 2H,

lllll). Anyietller who waa aelually and lu
tjooil taiih ohftliniBI any of Nald lands for
agrieultural !p.,srs prior to .itmuaiy i,
1900 and hu not abandoned same, has a
nrelVrent'e right U inaKe s homeatead entry
lor Hie landN ai'lually oeeupied. laid li nda
were limed upon the appltratltDH id the

mentioned below, who have n prelereaee
rlgbi miIm-'- to the prior right, ol any Mich
nelller, provided suoh Nelller or applleant Is
qualified to make luuuetitead entry and the
prtdeteuee nule is eiereised prior to April
lllll), on wlileii dido the lands will be nubjeel
to eeltieinent and entry by any iiialitled
person. The lands are sa lollows: 'I lie Hi:l--

OfBWK, See. H, T. IM., K.S 1L W. M llsleu
unnn aiipllrailnn f Wlaanof H. wticox, No.
Ill Corbelt liulldiiiK, Portland, Oregon; l.mt
IUS. B. V, ii ii Axamtam uummia-Nlone-r

ol the ilvie lal lind ottlee. Approted
February rj, I10, kk.vnk PtfeHCS, First
AsklHiant s. eretaty of the InUirlor.

Wanted menogrspiT for real estate onToe
Imjulre iievllu ,V Mrvbaugb. iul7

for Male Qood fiveh milk isiw an4 atraw- -

tysrry plants, a Mt. Hood.

Kor Sale Ihivlng horse, baggy, harnesa,
etr, lliaid saddle animal. Telephone iili.

Kor Halt Four year old Jersey cow. Phone
lllll Udell. raf

Bridal Veil Lumbering Co.word goes around lu that wonderful
way which beats wiieless telegraphy and Mrs. Shaw came to the Hood J V .nnd A pocket b iok nonfat ntng money,

Dturblgb scliool bulliiing, Milu.-du- Fe1 . .
Owner may by proving proi erty
and paying lor this ad. tHU

liner valley about 11 years ago,
having lived tor a short time n
eastern and southern Oregon hctort
coming heie. Mrs. Shaw was a men.
del ol the Cougiegai lonal ehuivli.

10 a rra.zie, mat Jotm nmilti is a

drunkard trying the seltcure. And
11 he is seen biting Into only one
apple, then he must be light in ; the
Demon liuui which ll urging blm to

Japanese hoy nis Job as school boy.
Phone ML, liox 2S2. m!7'lesldes hoi husband the deceased is

survived by her mother who lives in

Pore man or Worka (at the dinner
hour) Noue ot you men leave the
works till you've been sea relied.
There's n burrow nilssing.-Sket- ch.

Hie Confession,
She's BUoh ii dainty, ulneonie Mt

Of feminine liitumnlty,
Bntlraty unawara of it,

Ami Wholly free from vanity!
1 lost my heart w hen lire! we met

Blie was nd fiweet ami Hiueexab1e
I own I haven't itnne It yet;

It novel- noeinetl ijulle feaalhle.

Put still hi rules within my heart,
Ami, Strang pseulktrtta,

She binds ni to her by an art
Without fumlllarlty.

I (rrow to love her more anil mors,
Though I'm a husband dutiful.

And, vray, why notf She'e only four
And doesn't Know she's beautiful.

Somervllle Journal.

Angola, Ind , and a brother, Sol F'or Kent-Th- ree .uiU of lurnihed rooms
with ail convlenoes in wnrncibu. 1'lione
Ms mI7

take just one drink. Kit her born ol

the dilemma Is sharp and long- .- Hell

Ingham Keveille.
Wood, of h't. Wayne, Ind.

Short services were held at the For Sale fbe.-.u-- nulr.ti Hn. l...EAu nuu,au
To Give Qood Service

Always Call by Number
3 weeks old. A lso 1 (10 feet In, h flooring.'
L.W.Cannon Phone 2H3K. ml;Weston has begun Us tight for

lsbmeiit ot a normal notion! at
thai place and will Initiate a measure

Wnnted-- To buy a second-han- d saddle.
Phone 1SSL. nil"

For Sale-T- he building' on the old Dallas
lot. nort.hCO.it eortwtr ,.f i lal. ,,...1 l,'.r,i,

For Hale-llo- ise and bOBV. Held rubber
'So." John Otten. min

lire carriage, n latest Improvements; horse'
high life, true, gentle, good family or all
round; anyone .an drive Ii; 1100 lbs, Will!
sell together or separate. 1'hone 82;l2x al
once. iiilT

looaing to that eud. Other parts ot

the state where normals beietr.fore
oxltHd will, no doubt, do likewise.
Now what the people ot this state
ought to do In the face of this dlvid

Wantrd tlniui ,,,,. .i. ,,. i

riding. Not afraid of aulos. State price. W.
J. Knight. Routes mlO

ed movement looking to restoring the
For Sale ( heap-C- ow giving milk, to be

fresti in May. K. C. Mahane, Odell. mlO

For Sale A six room bungalow Willi hath
four blneks out a tan ... ,,i..., ..... ,i

If you do not have a Directory
for phone No. 0 and one
will be mailed you immediately. lots, s e K. H. Hartwlg. mlo

residence Friday afternoon lu the
presence of a few tilemlH. Kuv. J. 1..
I lei shner, former pastor of the de
ceased, preached and Mrs. F. I..
Deem sang. Friday night the re-

mains were taken to Augola, Ind ,

tor burial. Dr. Shaw and Halt
Wood, a nephew of ttie deceased, ac-

companied the body east.

I ulvcr-lt- j Club Dance.
The University Hint) gave a dancing

party in the Odd Feluws' ball Friday
evening which wat very enjoyable foi
the mem tie is aud their guests who
were preseut to the number uf about
one hundred. 1'he hall was prettily
decorated with greeua aud yellow
hunting, the University of Oregon
betug honored iu the color scheme
I'uuch was serreil throughout the eve
u'ng and a butfet luucheou uf sand
wiches and celiac was served about
midnight. The dance which was
planned as an lufoimal was one of the
most pleasant attairs ot the season
there were a uiiinher ot out of lowO
guests among whom Hal a I Mr. and
Mra. Charles U. Speucer, M. .1. Van
Vorst, Mlsa Vau Vorst, Mr. aud Mrs

Found-Umbre- lla left at Glacier om. .

For Sale tear old h IV Ml Wolo-I- .1. mlUpper Valley..
liao. John Hak 1. K II No. X nhone :!(IIK anil

Iist Pair of rvp rlMm i..., u..i,,.
aid Charles StraBAhan's' Iave at HI icierofflce. mil

Women wanted To trim .ir.ai,....,- - i.ni.
PnooelXl Odell, F:. L. Klemer. m4

old regime of four normal achola in
Oregon is to inaugurate a one normal
school movement and cany It through
at the November election, at the same
time voting dowri the other propo-

sition. There is only one way to
settle the normal school quest tou ami
settle it right in this state, and that
is to establish one II rut class normal,
and put ample appropriation behind
It to make it the equal of any normal
in the tiuioa lu the wjrk ot equipping
teachers for the best possible work In
their chosen piotcssious. Unless this
is done wo will be threshing the uor-ms- l

school questiou over iu each
campaign, creating animosities and
divisions that do not augur well for
the state's best Interests.

It is a questiou that oould be set

HOME TELEPHONE CO. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Several large tracts. Several 40 acre tracts.
Smaller tracts, some Impr ved, some unim-

proved. These properties are listed right
and go at the right price. .

W. H. MARSHALL
Phone 13 Odell DEE, ORE.

J. C. Mctuues, ot Wbite Salmon : J.

United states Ijind Offlce,
The Dalles, Oregon, February 8tb, 1W0

Notice Is hereby given that the Hlate of
Oregon hns filed In this offlce its application,
Serial No. dS967 to select under the pro Islons
of Acr of Congress of August 14, 1W. u(i tbe
Acls supplenientnry and amendatory thereto,The Lot i, of Sec 31 T. 3 N. R. i0 F:ast Wlllam.
elte .Meridian.

Any and all persons claiming adverselv the
lands or deslnnif to object becausenrthe mineral character of the land, or forany other reason, to the disposal to applicant

For Sale Iteavv single wnron htrness
(skxI . iwir. L. U Ellla, Methotllst lane
rtionelSw'M. tnii

For Sale One gisid horse, 8 or l earno'dFirst class for buggy or farm work.' toqs Ire
W.H.Stone on Herahner rnmh. Fast Side

Hull, Mr. aud Mrs. J. K. Blade,
Frauk J. Fnx and J. H. Dudley, of
Muslim, Mlsa Ethelwynue Harris and
Mils llriinaugh, of loitlsuii; Miss
Fiance) NeUon, ot Albany; Hob
Nelson of Ko.e Lodge.

rnonesaisi

52L!lfc """'V and single haTn.
ruin.ir--o irjti vim lonsr, i.riui iii.i nriaiu ai.iiu iiw ills, isate for ImlV HI drive

Pboni
m24 ., . ,..,. ..... ...ii.,.,.


